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THE MYSTERY OF ENTERING OTHER MINDS

Bhrgu in this story enters the mind-space of his son; meets him at the bank of Samangaa River situated in his 
private mind-space; wakes him up; and brings him back to the Bhaargava identity.
How is it possible? How can you enter another persons’s mind-space and change things?
How can anyone enter the dream world of another?

What is the world made up of?
World is just a network of mind processes which reflect each other, interact with each other and produce a 
world-appearance which looks solid and real at the moment of experience only.
If seen from the physical view point, it is difficult to understand as to how Bhrgu could enter the dream-like 
world of Bhaargava which was experienced within his own mind-expanse. 

Vasishta says that everything is Bodha only; just some information or idea or understanding a mind grasps.
If everything is seen as just Bodha, the information content only, it is just ideas (conceptions) that shine as 
the perceived scenes inside the sheer emptiness of the Brahman reality.
If everything is just Bodha, Bhrgu with his penance power and supported by Kaala’s power can easily 
visualize the information content of his son’s mind, staying in the state of Brahman, the source of all.
Actually there is no going in or out of the minds; but there is just the information content spread out as the 
perceived of all the minds; and a master-mind can easily have access to any information anywhere very 
easily. It is like reading the page of some book.
Bhrgu grasped the mind-state of his son which was lost in its own Samangaa scene world, and by creating 
his own form to appear in front of him, disturbed that dream content of Shukra.
Like waking up from a dream, Bhaargava woke up in his original body, which was made alive by Bhrgu 
through his penance power.
What happened to the Samangaa river body?
It was just a conception of Bhaargava’s mind.
Every physical body is a conception only; yet other minds that have live bodies cremate the dead bodies 
when they grasp the information of a dead body.
Samangaa river body also lay dead when Bhaargava awoke in his original body; and the Brahmin body was 
cremated in a proper manner.
Cremation is just the respect we offer to the dead; and Samangaa Brahmin body was the tool through which 
Bhaargava had attained realization in his Vaasanaa fulfilment journey; and so was cremated properly in that 
world where he had lived, so that others in that world would feel gratified.
Confusing..? What ‘others’?
Why not ‘others’?
Each Jeeva produces a world with his dominant Vaasanaa, every moment newly. Each world is filled with 
the connected Jeevas. Each of those Jeevas also produces the mind-world with the dominant Vaasanaa, every 
moment newly. Those worlds of those Jeevas are also filled with the connected Jeevas.

You are my conception, and I am your conception; and every other one is a conception of each other.

Imagine some empty space and imagine that you are assigned the job of drawing boxes (squares) in that 
empty space without leaving a slightest gap also.
If you want to draw boxes (mind-worlds) on the empty space, you can go on drawing boxes endlessly, and 
also draw boxes within boxes within boxes, like what Shukra experienced within himself as worlds of 
various types. Each mind-box is connected to the other box and holds on to the other for support.
You and your world of people is a box; and the people in your world are also boxes which have their own 
worlds of people; so it goes on; boxes within boxes within boxes and so on! 
Void state of Reality is the essence of all these non-existent boxes.
If all these boxes could be compressed into one big box, then that is Aakaashaja, the totality mind-state.
Anyhow boxes are not real, because it is empty space only that is there always, unaffected by these boxes.
If you believe the boxes to be solid and impenetrable, you can never escape from your box-ness.
A Mukta sees only the void that holds the boxes; and so stays unaffected as the void-state.
His mind-box is just a make-believe world, like a rope that is burnt, which retains just the shape of the rope.
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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अ� क�लभृगू� दे�व� म्न्देर�चलकन्देर�� � गून्��  प्रवत्ता�ववनौ� �म्ङ्गू��रिर���टम् �। 
Then, Kaala and Bhrgu both got ready to leave the ‘valley of the Mandara Mountain’ and enter the 
‘region on the bank of River Samangaa’. 
(It was not a ‘land to land’ travel; but they had to enter the mind-space of Bhaargava and go deep within its ‘whirlpools of 
worlds’ to find Shukra who was entrapped in his own conceptions. It was like entering the dream-world of another person.)

[They both reached the beautiful bank of Samangaa River at the base of a Mountain, and looking here and there, at last found 
the place where Shukra was performing penance.]
DESCENT DOWN THE BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN

�� शै(ल�देवर�हन्�� दृष्टोवन्�� म्ह�द्यु���...
‘Those two shining with magnificent luster of knowledge’ descended down the mountain, and saw that 
beautiful mountain, where -

नौवह(म्ल��जा�लक� ञ्जा��प्तनौभृश्चर�नौ � वल्ल�वलयदे�ल�तिभृ2 क्री4ड�� गूगूनौ�ङ्गूण�,
the sky-dwellers (Devas and birds) were relaxing inside the bowers of the golden creepers;
some were sporting in the top of mountains in the swings made of creepers;

हरिरण�म्�ग्धम्�ग्ध�स्थि8प्र�स्थि8��म्�रिर��त्पल�नौ �,
the guile-less looks rising from the innocent deer were reminding one of blossoms of blue lotuses;

ति�द्धा�नौध्य�ति���त्ता�ङ्गूतिशैल�शैकलविवष्टोर�नौ � ध��क�र�तिनौव�त्��ह�न्ह�ल�दृष्टोजागूत्त्रय�नौ �,
the Siddhas who were like the personified forms of pure joy,who looked down upon the three worlds with 
disregard, were using the hard rocks on top of the mountain, as their seats;

क ��जास्रप�त्प�ष्पध�र���रतिनौम्ज्जानौ�नौ � ��ल�त्ता�लक ��द्द��ह���न्हस्थि��घट�प��नौ �,
म्दे�वल�पतिनौद्रा�ल�न्म्दे�न्म्���Eतिनौव स्थि����न्प�ष्पक� �ररक्ता�ङ्गूपवनौ�रुणव�लध�नौ �,
the ‘leader-elephants of the herds’ were sunk inside the thousands of flowers that were falling non-stop, 
and were lifting up their trunks which were as tall as the Taala trees; they were falling asleep because of 
the ichor flowing on their faces; they were like the personified intoxication; their tails were red because of 
the red pollen carried by the winds falling on them;

चञ्चल� श्चम्र� श्च�रून्भृ�भृन्म्ण्डलच�म्र�नौ �,
the Chamara-Mrgas ((yak) were restlessly running , and looked like the beautiful chowries fanning the 
group of Mountain-kings; 

क ��जास्रप�त्प�ष्पध�र���रतिनौम्ज्जानौ�स्थिन्कन्नौर�नौ �,
the Kinnaras were sunk inside the thousands of flowers that were falling non-stop;

भृ�म्खजा�Eर�ञ्शै�ख��रल��  गू��न्पर�पर�घ��क्ष्व�ड�वस्थिजाE�क4चक�न्ध���प�टलदे�वEक्त्र�न्म्कE ट�न्नौटनौ�त्कट�नौ �,
the ‘dwarf palm trees’ had grown straight up till they branched out with fruits; 
the monkeys were throwing the date-fruits at each other, and the bamboo trunks had bent and fallen down 
because of their mad plays; their faces were covered by the pollen of the Gairika plant and they were 
madly jumping about in intoxication by eating those fruits;

ल��विव��नौ� छन्नौ��नौ�पवनौम्स्थिन्देर�नौ � ति�द्धा�नौम्रनौ�रNतिभृम्Eन्दे�रक� ��म्�ह��नौ � ध���प�टलतिनौर्द्वा�Eरपय�देपट� व��नौ �,
creepers that were growing profusely had covered the top of the ‘garden-houses which were covered by the 
clouds of pollen without a gap’, because of the Siddhas belonging to the Deva-clan (who were resting there) 
getting hit by Mandaara flowers by the passionate Apsaraas;

�ट�नौजानौ� �गू�Eन्बौ�द्धा�न्प्रव्रस्थिजा��तिनौव,
the deep slopes were avoided by people like avoiding the Buddhist monks (who will lead towards downfall by 
their wasteful logic);

�रिर�2 क� न्देम्न्दे�रविपनौद्धालहरNघट�2 ��गूर�त्क�य�व�त्ताम्ध�म्��प्र��धनौ�2,
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the ‘rivers (like the passionate ladies)’ were longing to meet the Ocean (Lord), and had clothed their waves 
heavily with Kunda and Mandaara flowers, as if decorated by the ‘Spring season’;

प�ष्पभृ�रविपनौद्धा�ङ्गू�न्व8�न्पवनौकस्थिRप��नौ � 8�बौ�तिनौव म्ध�प्र�प्त� घ�ण�Eन्म्ध�कर�8ण�नौ �, 
the ‘trees’ were heavy with the weight of flowers and trembled by the mountain winds (like the ladies 
decorated by flowers trembling in passion) and were intoxicated by the honey as it were with the ‘rolling eyes of 
bee-swarms’;

शै(लर�जातिTय  �फी4�  पश्यन्�� ��विव����2 प्र�प्तवन्�� व��म्��  प�रपत्तानौम्स्थिण्ड��म् �, 
8ण�दे�व�प����त्र प�ष्पल�ल�रस्थिङ्गूण� , �म्ङ्गू�  �रस्थिङ्गूण�  ��ध� �वEप�ष्पम्य�तिम्व।  (14.14)
(Those two shining with magnificent luster of knowledge descended down the mountain ) - 
thus observing the beauty of the Mountain here and there, reached the land below filled with villages and 
cities, and reached within seconds, the ‘River Samangaa’ where the flowers (offered by the Sages in worship) 
floated in the ‘cradle of the waves’ and which was looking beautiful as if made of flowers only.

BHRGU SEES HIS SON USHANAS AS A DIFFERENT PERSON

देदेशै�E� �ट� ��य�: कस्थि�म्स्थिन्श्चत्तानौय  भृगू�2 दे�ह�न्�रपर�वत्ता  भृ�वम्न्यम्�प�गू� , 
Bhrgu then saw there on that bank somewhere his son (who was of a different form, as befitting his birth in a 
family there); Shukra now had a different body, and different lineage as his identity;

शै�न्��स्थिन्द्राय  �म्�तिध��म्चञ्चलम्नौ�म्गू , 
his senses were fully under control; he was absorbed in Samaadhi; his mind-deer was no more restless;

��तिचर�दिदेव विवT�न्�  ��तिचरTम्शै�न्�य�, 
he looked as if was resting from a very long time to remove the exhaustion of actions of a very long time;

तिचन्�यन्�तिम्व�नौ�न्��स्थिश्चरभृ�क्ता�ऽतिचर�स्थिञ्Z��2, 
it was as if he was thinking about the ways of Samsaara-ocean filled always with joys and sorrows, 
where he had countless experiences of various types and had come out of them by discarding them all 
from a long time;

� ��र��गूरगू��हEर्षEशै�कतिनौरन्�र�:, नौ�नौ  तिनौश्चल��  य��म्ति�भ्रतिम्�चक्रीव� �, 
अनौन्�जागूदे�व�Eविवव��Eति�शैय�दिदेव एक�न्�� स्थि��� , क�न्�  क�न्त्य(क�दिकनौम्�तिT� ,
उपशै�न्��ह� भृग्नौतिचत्ता� भ्रम्� गूम्  तिनौविवEकल्प�म्�तिध�� , विवर�  र्द्वान्र्द्वाववित्ता�2,
he was like the ‘continuously rolling wheel’ that had at last become ‘motionless’, after treading through 
countless paths of ups and downs of  recurring joys and sorrows; and as if by the ‘amazing vision of 
countless Jagat-whirlpools rotating and returning back again and again’, had sought the solitude;
he was attracted by the the attractiveness itself, because he was attractive and alone; 
the mind had no more desires of any sort and all its mad enterprises were all completely shattered; 
he was absorbed in the ‘Nirvikalpa Samaadhi state’ (and motion-less); 
was removed off of all the dual-states of joys and sorrows, hatred and attachment, likes and dislikes etc.

ह�न्�म्स्थिखल�  ल�कगूति�  शै��लय� तिधय�, 
it was as if he was laughing at the ‘ways of the world’ with a cool intellect;

विवगू��स्थिखलवत्ता�न्�  विवगू��शै�र्षभृ�क्ता ,
he was freed of all the narratives of identities made by the mind; was freed of all the experiences;

तिनौर��कल्पनौ�जा�लम्�लस्थिRबौ�म्ह�पदे , 
all the multifarious entanglements of conceptions were gone completely;
he was absorbed in the ‘great silent state of the Reality’;

अनौन्�विवT�स्थिन्���� पदे� विवT�न्�म्�त्म्तिनौ,
his self was resting in the expansive state which was an ‘endless state of rest’;

प्रति�विबौRबौम्गूह्णन्�  ति��  म्स्थिणतिम्व�स्थि��� , 
he stayed like a colourless white gem which never reflected anything;
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ह�य�प�दे�य� कल्पविवकल्प�भ्य�  �म्�स्थिञ्Z� ,
he was completely freed of acceptance, rejection, conception and non-conception;

� प्रबौ�द्धाम्ति�  ध�र , 
he was now in the ‘enlightened state of Knowledge’; and had the ‘stabilized intellect’;

देदेशैE �नौय  भृगू�2। (14.23)
Bhrgu saw his son who was like this.

BHAARGAVA WAKES UP FROM SAMAADHI

�म्�ल�क्य भृगू�2 प�त्र  क�ल� भृगू�म्�व�च ह व�क्यम्स्थिaधध्वतिनौतिनौभृ  �व प�त्र�त्व��विवति�। (14.24)
Seeing Bhrgu’s son, Kaala addressed Bhrgu with a voice like that of the roaring ocean and said, 
“This is your son.” 

विवबौ�ध्य��म्यतिम्ति� तिगूर� �म्�ध�विवEरर�म् �2 भृ�गूEव�ऽRभृ�धघ�र्ष�ण शैनौ(रिरव तिशैखण्डभृ� �। (14.25) 
Hearing the word “Wake up” (addressed to him), Bhrgu’s son also woke up from his contemplative state, 
like a peacock gets alerted slowly by the ‘sound of the thunder’. 

उन्म्�ल्य नौ�त्र� ��sपश्यदेग्रे� क�लभृगू� प्रभृ� �म्�देय�विवव�य��� दे�व� शैतिशैदिदेव�कर�। (14.26) 
Opening his eyes he saw Lord Kaala (bright with lustrous ornaments blazing like the fire) and Bhrgu (as a Sage 
with matted locks and bark garments) standing there as if the Sun and moon had risen at the same time. 

कदे बौलति�क�प�ठा�दे��त्ता�य नौनौ�म् �� �म्� �म्�गू�� क�न्�� विवप्र� हरिरहर�विवव। (14.27)
He got up from the ‘seat made of Kadamba creepers’ and saluted those two Brahmins who had arrived 
there; they both were looking very majestic and attractive, like Hari (well-dressed) and Hara (ash-covered).

तिम्�2 क ��म्�च�र�: तिशैल�य�  �म्�प�विवशैनौ � म्�रुपष्टो� जागूत्प�ज्य� ब्रह्मविवष्ण�हर� इव। (14.28)
Conversing formally, they all sat on a rock there like ‘Brahmaa, Vishnu and Hara who were worshipped 
in the tri-worlds while sitting on top of the Mount Meru’.

BHAARGAVA SPEAKS

अ� शै�न्�जाप� र�म् � �म् ङ्गू��ट� दिर्द्वाजा2 ��म्�व�च वच2 शै�न्�म्म्��यन्दे��न्देरम् �-
Then hey Rama, that Brahmin of the Samangaa River-bank, who had woken up from the Samaadhi 
state, uttered beautiful polite words that were oozing nectar-

“भृव��देEशैEनौ�नौ�हम्द्यु तिनौवEति�म्�गू�2 �म्म्�गू�य�लhक�  शै��ल�ष्णरुच�रिरव। 
य� नौ शै�स्त्रे�ण �प�� नौ ज्ञा�नौ�नौ�विप विवद्युय� विवनौष्टो� म्� म्नौ�म्�ह2 8�ण�s�� देशैEनौ�नौ व�म् �। 
नौ ��� ��खयन्त्यन्�तिनौEम्Eल�म्�वष्टोय2 य�� प्रहर्षEयन्त्य��� म्ह��म्�व दृष्टोय2। 
चरण�भ्य�तिम्म्  दे�शै  भृवन्�� भृ�रिर��जा�� क� पविवत्रवन्�� नौ2 शैशै�ङ्क�क�Eविवव�Rबौरम् � ।”   (14.33)
“By seeing you both, today I have attained the fulfilment of my life, as you both have arrived here 
together like the moon and sun with their cool and hot rays. 
The ‘delusion in my mind that could not be destroyed by any scripture or penance or knowledge or 
learning’ has disappeared today by the ‘sanctifying sight of you both’. 
Even the ‘shower of pure nectar’ does not equal the pleasure of seeing ‘great ones (like you both)’.
Who are you both of immense luster, who have sanctified this place with your lotus feet, 
like the moon and the Sun appearing together on the sky?

BHAARGAVA REMEMBERS HIS ORIGINAL IDENTITY

इत्य�क्तावन्�  प्र�व�च भृगू�जाEन्म्�न्�र�त्म्जा  �म्र�त्म्�नौ  प्रबौ�द्धा�ऽति� नौ�ज्ञा�ऽ��ति� रघ�र्द्वाह। (14.34) 
Hey Rama, Bhrgu heard his words and addressed his son of another birth -“Remember your true 
identity. You are now capable of understanding the truth. You are not ignorant any more”.

प्रबौ�तिध��ऽ�� भृगू�ण� जान्म्�न्�रदेशै�  तिनौजा�  म्�ह��Eम्�त्र  ��म्�र ध्य�नौ�न्म्�तिल�ल�चनौ2।  (14.35)
Then Shukra, thus reminded by Bhrgu about his true identity of another birth, closed his eyes in 
meditation for a few moments, and remembered everything.
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BHAARGAVA SPEAKS

अ���� विव�म्य�म्�रम्�ख� म्�दिदे�म्�नौ�2 विव�कE म्न्�र�  व�चम्�व�च वदे�� वर2- 
Then his face expressed surprise; and with joy overwhelming his mind, the ‘best of orators’ spoke, 
analyzing all the events of his past-

"जागूत्यविवदिदे��र भृ� तिनौयति�2 परम्�त्म्नौ2 यर्द्वाशै�दिदेदेम्�भृ�तिगू जागूच्चक्री  प्रव�E��। (14.37)  
Though the beginning of the rules ordained for the world by the Supreme Self is unknown,
this wheel of world keeps moving on, because of those rules alone.

म्म्�नौन्��न्य����तिनौ जान्म्�न्यविवदिदे��न्यविप देशै�फील�न्यनौन्��तिनौ कल्प�न्�कतिल��दिदेव। (14.38) 
‘Countless births with countless miseries and sufferings’ akin to the ‘havoc brought forth by the 
dissolution times’ have been experienced by me; some are not even in my memory.

दृष्टो�2 कदिठानौ� रRभृ� विवभृव�ऽप्यजाEनौभ्रम्�2 विवहृ�  व��शै�क��� तिचर  म्oरु��ल�र्ष� च
प��म्�म्�दिदे म्न्दे�रक� �र�रुस्थिण�  पय2 म्न्दे�दिकन्य�2 �कह्वा�र  �टNष्वम्रभृ�भृ�2
भ्र�न्�  म्न्देरक� ञ्जा�र्ष� फी� ल्लह�म्ल��तिलर्ष� म्�र�2 कल्प�रुच्छ�य�प�ष्प��न्देर��नौ�र्ष�। (14.41)  
Delusions of various sorts of acquiring riches through violent means (through battles fought with many) have 
been seen; 
have wandered in the ‘Meru forests’ with (divine) beings who know no suffering at all; 
have drunk the intoxicating waters that were reddened by the ‘pollen of Mandaara flowers of the 
Mandaakini river with its lotus flowers’ on the bank of the ‘Mountain of the immortals’ (Meru) (in the 
company of the pretty maidens); 
have wandered in the ‘bowers of Mandara Mountain with creepers covered by golden flowers and 
hovering swarms of bees’, and also in the ‘slopes of Meru looking beautiful with the shades of 
flower-filled branches of the Kalpa tree’.

नौ �देस्थि�� नौ यद्भु�क्ता , नौ �देस्थि�� नौ यत्क � , नौ �देस्थि�� नौ यद्दृष्टोतिम्ष्टो�तिनौष्टो��� ववित्तार्ष�। (14.42)  
There is nothing that has not been eaten, there is nothing that has not been done, there is nothing that has 
not been seen, as I went through actions I sought for and avoided.

ज्ञा��  ज्ञा��व्यम्ध�नौ�, दृष्टो  द्राष्टोव्यम्8� , विवT�न्��ऽ� तिचर  T�न्��, गू�� म्� �कल� भ्रम्2। (14.43)  
Now I have understood whatever has to be understood. Now I have seen clearly whatever has to be seen. 
Having led a restless life for long, now I have found true rest. All my delusions have vanished.

उवित्ताष्टो ��� गूच्छ�म्: पश्य�म्� म्न्देरस्थि����  ��  �नौ�  ��वदे�शै�ष्क�  शै�ष्क  वनौल��तिम्व। (14.44)  
नौ �म्�दिह�म्���ह नौ��म्�दिह�म्स्थि�� म्� तिनौय�� रचनौ�  द्राष्टो�   क� वल  विवहर�Rयहम् �। (14.45)
Get up father, let us go. Let us feast our eyes on that previous body of mine that is left back in the 
‘Mandara Mountain’ which is completely dried up like a dried-up creeper. 
I do not have any want as such; nor is there anything that I want to avoid with effort.
I am only curious to see the wondrous ways of the Creation.”

यदेति���भृगूम्�यE��विव�  �स्थित्��रम्नौ�य�तिम् यदे�कभृ�वबौ�द्ध्य�
�देलम्तिभृम्�� म्ति�म्Eम्���� प्रक �तिम्म्  व्यवह�रम्�चर�तिम्”। (14.46)
Through a mind established in oneness only (where divisions are not considered as real), I will stay firm in that 
state sought by the noble, and which is the most auspicious of all. 
Therefore, even if the identity has to be maintained in a body that belongs to you as my father, there is no 
harm; I will act the way suitable to that life (without any change in my inner state) (since ‘form’ does not matter at all 
for me, who is established as one with the formless state). 


